
Villa for sale in Camp de Mar, Andratx
Unique Country Estate with Sea Views in Camp de Mar.

Welcome to
paradise

Price:

€9,700,000

Reference:

V-CampMar-100

Area:

Camp de Mar

presents



Welcome to paradise
Unique Country Estate with Sea Views in Camp de
Mar.

PROPERTY FEATURES

   Bedrooms: 7
   Bathrooms: 6

   Orientation: North, South, East and
West

   Pool: Private
   Garden: Large Garden
   Kitchen: Fitted Kitchen
   Garage: Ample Garage
   Garage Spaces: 2
   Plot Size: 1542 m2

   Build Size: 651 m2

   Terrace Size: 116 m2

Villa for sale in Camp de Mar, Andratx
This stunning country estate is situated in the beautiful region of
Camp de Mar in south west Mallorca.

This finca in Mallorca, is an impressive and unique residence and is
part of our luxury real estate collection.

Spacious and elegant, this luxury finca is a truly decadent and
special home. Constructed from traditional Mallorca stone, this
beautiful finca style estate offers exceptional quality combined with
elegantly landscaped gardens and fantastic sea views over the bay
of Camp de Mar.

V-CampMar-100



Your Dream Estate, Our Real Estate



Welcome to paradise
Unique Country Estate with Sea Views
in Camp de Mar.

From here one can access the main house or guest
apartment. The estate offers main living with 5 bedrooms and
4 bathrooms, with a separate guest apartment offering
further bedroom and bathroom.

The entrance is stately and equally grand, with large gallery
style hallway and interior patio. Furthermore on this level of
the property one also finds a large fully equipped kitchen with
island, breakfast area and beautiful fireplace, separate dining
room, spacious lounge with fireplace and access through
french doors onto the swimming pool, guest toilet, laundry
room, pantry and storeroom.

Travelling upstairs, one discovers the sleeping rooms of the
villa, with generous master suite, 2 guest bedrooms with
shared bathroom and a study or optional fourth bedroom.

WATCH VIDEO CONTACT US

OTHER FEATURES

   5-10 minutes to Golf Course
   5-10 minutes to shops
   Air Conditioning
   Air Conditioning Hot/Cold
   Close to all Amenities
   Completely Equipped Kitchen
   Courtyard
   Covered Terrace
   Detached Villa
   Dressing Room
   En suite bathroom
   Full of Character
   Gallery
   Garage
   Garden
   Guest Apartment
   Ideal Family Home
   Immaculate Condition
   Large Storeroom
   Laundry room
   Living room with fireplace
   Luminous
   Many Special Features
   Picturesque Garden
   Prestigious Area
   Quality Residence
   Quiet Location
   Rustic Style
   Sea Views
   Sought After Area

V-CampMar-100

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/property-sales/villa-for-sale-in-camp-de-mar-andratx-v-campmar-100/
https://www.uniquemallorca.com/contact/


Unique Mallorca Real Estate, Live Happily Ever After



Camp de Mar Area Information
This charming little town in South west of Mallorca,
close to Andratx, is a purpose-built holiday resort,
however it's far removed from the pumping
nightclubs and the usual array of late night bars in
some of the South West's resorts. This elegant
beach resort is surrounded by small, exclusive
hotels and is popular with the well-heeled and
social elite who flock here during the summer
months.

Camp de Mar has also been a hot-spot for many
celebrities, most notably Claudia Schiffer who once
owned a home here. Despite later development,
the resort remains a quieter destination for laid-
back holiday-makers who want to enjoy the beach
and stunning scenery.

Fine Sandy shoreline and turquoise waters...
The main attraction of Camp de Mar is the
sophisticated ambience and the gorgeous fine
golden sandy beach which fringe the calm shallow
waters all set within the drama of the rugged
coastline that bequeaths this corner of the island
and you have a perfect escape.

FULL DESCRIPTION

We love Camp de Mar

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/property-sales/camp-de-mar/


Unique Mallorca Real Estate, Live Happily Ever After



Luxury Real Estate
Sales | Rentals | Holiday Rentals | Interior Design | Concierge Services

Property Management & Maintenance | Reforms | Construction | Furniture

Click or call, we do it all
www.uniquemallorca.com

Carrer de Gran Via, 43 | El Toro, Puerto Adriano | 07180 Mallorca, SPAIN
Phone: + 34 971 699 329 | Fax: + 34 871 570 529 | Email: info@uniquemallorca.com

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/

